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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 80
harñasya käñöhäà paramäà tato gato
nåtyan mahonmäda-gåhéta-van muhuù

bhraçyann amébhiù parama-prayäsataù
sampräpitaù sthairyam atha prabodhitaù

I then felt (tato gatah) the highest limit of joy (harñasya paramäà
käñöhäà). I danced all around (muhuù nåtyan) as if seized by
madness (mahonmäda-gåhéta-vat), and stumbled about
(bhraçyann). But with great endeavor (parama-prayäsataù) the
Lord’s servants (amébhiù) calmed me down (sthairyam
sampräpitaù), and at last I awakened from that trance (atha
prabodhitaù).



Hearing those words from Lord Näräyaëa drove Gopa-kumära
apparently insane.

In truth, however, this “insanity” was the perfection of clear
consciousness, in which the one who suffers feels the ultimate
extreme of happiness.



TEXT 81
çré-bhagavän uväca

svägataà svägataà vatsa
diñöyä diñöyä bhavän mayä
saìgato ’tra tvad-ékñäyäà

ciram utkaëöhitena hi

The Supreme Lord said: Welcome, welcome, my dear boy
(svägataà svägataà vatsa)! I am fortunate—most fortunate (diñöyä
diñöyä)—to meet you here (bhavän mayä saìgato atra). For so long
(ciram) I have been eager (utkaëöhitena hi) to see you (tvad-
ékñäyäà)!



Hoping to calm Gopa-kumära, the most compassionate Lord greeted
him as a welcome guest.

The Lord stated honestly that He had been waiting a long time for
Gopa-kumära to come to Vaikuëöha.



TEXT 82
bahüni gamitäny aìga
janmäni bhavatä sakhe

kathaïcid api mayy äbhi-
mukhyaà kiïcid akäri na

My dear friend (aìga sakhe), you have passed (bhavatä gamitäny)
many lifetimes (bahüni janmäni) without paying any attention to
Me at all (kathaïcid api mayy äbhi-mukhyaà kiïcid na akäri).



TEXT 83
asminn asminn ihehaiva

bhave bhävé mad-unmukhaù
ity äçayä tavätyantaà
nartito ’smi sadäjïa-vat

For so long (sadä), hope (atyantaà äçayä) had me dancing (nartito
’smi) like a fool (ajïa-vat), thinking, “Perhaps in this lifetime
(asminn asminn bhave), or this, or this, or this (iha iha eva), he will
finally turn his face towards Me (mad-unmukhaù bhävé).”



Even though Gopa-kumära had forgotten his Lord for many
lifetimes, the Lord had never forgotten him.

The Lord wanted Gopa-kumära to know this, and also to know how
eager the Lord had always been to regain the association of His
devotee.



TEXT 84
chalaà ca na labhe kiïcid

yenädyaà paripälayan
nibandhaà sva-kåtaà bhrätar

änayämy ätmanaù padam

But I could find no pretext (chalaà ca na labhe kiïcid) on which to
bring you (yena änayämy) to My abode (ätmanaù padam), dear
brother (bhrätar), and still follow (paripälayan) the timeless laws
(ädyaà nibandhaà) that I Myself have created (sva-kåtaà).



Since the Supreme Lord is all-powerful, why didn’t He simply find a way to
bring Gopa-kumära to Him sooner?

The Lord establishes the laws of the universe, which are enunciated in the
Vedas and other scriptures, and He chooses to adhere to His own restrictions.

As long as living entities want to control and enjoy their own world, He does
not interfere.

Only when they show, by calling out His names, that they want to return to
Him does He again reveal Himself.



In previous lives, Gopa-kumära had never chanted the names of Lord
Näräyaëa, even unintentionally or in jest.

Had he at least vibrated a shadow of the Lord’s name, he could have been
delivered, like Ajämila. In any case, now Gopa-kumära is finally returning
home.



TEXT 85
tat te mayy akåpäà vékñya

vyagro ’nugraha-kätaraù
anädià setum ullaìghya
tvaj-janmedam akärayam

You showed Me no mercy (te mayy akåpäà), and as I considered
this (tat vékñya) I grew impatient (vyagrah), full of anxiety to
receive your favor (anugraha-kätaraù). So I transgressed My eternal
code of conduct (anädià setum ullaìghya) and arranged for you to
take your current birth (tvad idam janma akärayam).



TEXT 86
çrémad-govardhane tasmin

nija-priyatamäspade
svayam eväbhavaà täta
jayantäkhyaù sa te guru

Dear boy (täta), in that divine district of Govardhana (tasmin
çrémad-govardhane), My most beloved abode (nija-priyatama
äspade), I Myself became (svayam eva abhavaà) your guru (te
guru), known by the name Jayanta (jayanta äkhyaù).



The Lord does not interfere with the independence of the rebellious jévas.

He mostly leaves the responsibility for reforming them to the Vedas and
Vaiñëavas.

But ultimately it is His mercy that saves the conditioned souls.

The Supreme Lord interfered with Gopa-kumära’s karma by making Gopa-
kumära take birth at Govardhana Hill.

In the words of Lord Brahmä,



yeñäà sa eña bhagavän dayayed anantaù
sarvätmanäçrita-pado yadi nirvyalékam
te dustaräm atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà

naiñäà mamäham iti dhéù çva-çågäla-bhakñye

Those to whom (sah yeñäà) the infinite Lord shows mercy (dayayed
bhagavän anantaù) -- when they attain devotees who are surrendered
completely to the lotus feet of the Lord (yadi sarvätmanä äçrita-pado) and
who have no material desires (nirvyalékam) – cross (atitaranti) the
insurmountable ocean of mäyä (dustaräm deva-mäyäà) and understand the
Lord (ca). They (eñäà) are devoid of the intelligence (na dhéù) which thinks
in terms of “my body” and the “bodies of my family members” (mama aham
iti) which are worthy food for dogs and jackals (çva-çågäla-bhakñye).
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.7.42)



Only when the Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa grants His unconditional
kindness can one take wholehearted refuge of the Lord’s lotus feet and cross
beyond the ocean of illusion, otherwise impossible to cross.

In this verse from the Second Canto, the verb atitaranti (“they cross
beyond”) is followed by the word ca (“and”), which implies that besides
liberation the surrendered devotees of the Lord also achieve Çré Vaikuëöha,
an attainment that makes liberation seem unimportant.

Thus, Vaikuëöha can be attained by those whose self-identification resides
not in the material body, fated to be eaten by dogs and jackals, but in the
company of the Supreme Lord’s dedicated servants.
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